
AT MIDNIGHT.
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, A FAMILY AFFAIR, "i

Just oo the dlvtdn of a Tennessee

mountain the bind wheels of tba buck-boar- d

dropped Into s rut. the axle broke

with a smash, and after spending tea
BilnuU't 111 solemn thought tbe driver
said

Well HI have to get the consumed
tiling down. to Totnpkinsvllle for repairs,
sud you'd better stay all night at yon
cabin."

"Perhaps they cant accommodate me.

There's no perhaps about It. Folks as
has got a bonne are bound to keep folk

ss lias broke down. "

I went over to the cabin, which was a
rude log structure, and the only one with-

in four miles The woman saw me com-

ing and stood In the upi'ii door Her bus-bun- d

saw me coining and sat down on a
log The Qve or six children saw me

coming and arranged themselves along
the oieiiing In tbe brush fence which an-

swered for a gate As I came up I ap-

proached the man and explained tbe nat-

ure of tbe accident and asked to stay all

night
"Stranger. If It depended on me. I'd say

yes." be replied as he crossed bis legs and
tried to put on an Injured look. "But It

don't depend on me, I don't amount to
shucks around ycre uo mo'."

"Now, Zekiel. what d'ye talk like that
fur?" detnunded the barefooted wife as she
cume down to tbe log "Who's said you
wasn't boss! Who's tried to take the
lead over your

"You hev, an' right afore the children,
tool You said 1 wasn't Gtten to drive
hugs."

"Shoo, Zekiel you began It by saying I

was extravagant "

"Oh. ye i i;i7itn Itl I alius begin
everything! Nobody else never begins
nuthiu', and nobody else Is never to
blumul"

"But this 'ere stranger wants to stay
aH night It's comln' night and we can't

"suy no.
"Well. 1 calkerlate he kin stay. A

month ago I could hev taken blm by the
band and told hiin to make my bouse his
home, but now I hain't got no more rights
around yere I'm only a slghpher now."

The wife took my sachel into the cabin
and I sat down on the log with Zeke and
offered blm a cigar At the same time the
seveu children came and stood In a row
before us. and called out as In one voice

"The feller has dun gin pap a cigar!"
"Yes. children," said the old man, as he

scratched a match on his starboard
quarter and lit tbe weed, "pap has got a

cigar It's the fust cheerin' tiling that
bus come to him fur twenty-on- e years,
and it's proof that be buiu't quite forgot-te-

by all the world. What are ye
stondln' here looktn' at? Wbar's yer man-

ners?"
"Hain't got nonel" called three of tbem

at once
"No, I s'pose not, and 1 cant blame ye

not a bit. Children as come up without
any father cant be s'pected to hev man

ncrs Whar' ye from, strangert"
"Bristol "

"Right smart huddle, I've heard, but
I've never bin thar. Hear 'em say any
thing about me?"

"No."
"Not Well. I s'pose they've heard of

mo. but didn't want to say anything to i
stranger I'm the man who had forty-tw- o

biles on bis bock In one winter."
"You did!"
"Yes. and I never got tbe least syrnps

thy from my family I've also bad rbeu
mutism, lung fever, lame back, fever sore,

consumption and yaller fever. Not one of

the family shed a tear."
"Is It possible?"
" And I broke my leg. lost a $300 mule

by pizen. bed my barn burn up, lost
farm on a mortgage and buried two chil

dren."
"Well, you have suffered."
"Suffered? Stranger, exense these tears;

but Yours are tbe first kind words I've
heard since the war closed "

"Pap Is bellering. ma!" shouted the
children, as tbey run for the bouse, and
the woman presently rushed out and
said.

"Now tfc.r, Zekiel. yon git, and you.

thar', stranger, come in to smackl"
"Didn't I tell you so!" exclaimed Zekiel.

as he made a bolt for the woods "Tm the
discouragedest. downtroddenest, unfor
tunatest man In all creation, aud Tm go
Ing to hang myself!"

"You dass'n't, and you know you
dass'u't!" shouted tbe wife.

"You dass'n't bang nutblng.'" added the
children.

While I was eating "smack" the woman

stood before me. arms akimbo, and tbe
children completed tbe circle around the
table

"From furT queried
' the 'warn an" as a

starter
"From Bristol."
"Hear m say anything1 about me?"

"1 don't think so "

"Yon orter. fer I'm known all over tbe
state as tbe distressed est woman to It "

"And hain't we distressed, too?" Indig
nantly demanded tbe children in chorus,

"Of course, but I'm the diswessedest,
being a wife and mother."

"Any particular causer I asked.
"More'n ten mlllyon particular causes

strangert No human being will ever
know what I hava Buffered In bodr and
mind "

"And we've suffered, too I" chorused the
children

"Yes. some, but nothing In comparisoa.
I've had toothache, earache, pleurisy
quinsy chills, fever, shake. JatmdW and
bilious fever, and through tbe bull of it
there has not been one bumaa be tug 1

feel sorry for me "

"Is It powdbler
"And I bavent a relashun a wffl apeak

to me. on account of my carrying TdiltteL.

and If I was dying to morrow not one of
em would come to lay mahout for my

eotHnr -

"That Is Indeed sad."
"Stranger, tbem Is tbe firs kind word

re beard for twenty years, tend yon-mus- t

mustr
"And mam la bellering. too!" soon ted

tliT children, aa sbe held her apron to bar

eyes
Presently Zekiel came creeping to. try-

ing to look careless and toJWIerent bat
he had scarcely entered tbe da or whe a tow

wife Jumped up and said
"Diilu t I say you dassnt bang yerselfT
'And hun t you threatened to ptxaa

yerself a doten times overt
"Aud we want to die, tool" howled the

children
"ritrmiger." said tbe wife, aa she began

to cli-u- i up the table, "take a good look at
that thing over there aa calls hiasalf a
man You 11 never set eyes on such aa
onery. shiftless, good for nothing sped-me- n

of manhood- - lie baln't Bt fur bean
to chaw on "

"Oive It back to her, papl shunted tn
oldest girl

"Stranger." replied Zekiel. as be sTh
out the bark he a cbevlng. you haiot
blind You kin see ta well as ue, aal
you kin now realize why I am'tbt

tno'iru fullest man to Tennts-se- e
l'v either fit 'm bang myself Jr ro

In this way "

"Don't you belle1', him" tppea.ed 'he
wife "It's at, w1ng to V.a. and I tin
prove It If anybody la do aatroddaaos)
it's mel"

"Tbey dasat pnU bar and .,
the girl to me In strict MaJJen.

I was about V .rv 'daft t "oocaou-latio- n

when tbe ea.-nj'-r return! aa'-In- g

hired a vehicie a toup.a ( "ie
away, and aa I left the house 2Juel '.a.t
with me

"No you ioa'M" ixclaimed the we.
"You want to take advantage of . oat
you can t '

She put in hr bonnet tod walked u
wltft us. and the tlx chudren bro-jg- ip
the (ail end of '.he procession, la ( gx

Into tbe "chicle. Zek:et 'xgan.
"Stranger. I m sorry e badeft TOntcln'

better, but as I told yoc at '.be dart, I'm
the moumfullext,

"Don't ou "wlleve him. stranger," In-

terrupted his wife "If anybody ut suf-
fered nora'n another, nia"

"They dasn't figbtl" veiled the children.
And as w mo'ed iway over the rocky

road Zekie. made another bolt for tbe
woods to bang himself, and the children,
were clapping their bands and shouting:

"Come back here, pap, and be a manP
M Quad In Detroit Free Press.

EiprriuirnM with U Cigarette.
Seunco dosi-ribc- s some t'Xiorinipnt

made on the vigarvtte ly rroUswor W.
L. Dudley, of Yanik'rbift university, as
follows:

Tho fact that ciKnrotte sniokln)? pro-

duces physiological elHfts differing in.

some extent from thoso tF the cinr led
liiui to make liis experiments. The fre-

quently awribed causen of the dillerenco
that of the adulteration of cipirette to-

bacco with opium and ether drugs, and
aino the presence of am nic in the paper

are for many reason unsatiafactory
and insufficient. It la true, no doubt,
that the tobacco in many of the less ex-

pensive brands Uaduhnrated with cheap
rti uga und artificial tlavors. and that in
the more ex peiiKive grades opium may he
used; but it is equally true that many
cigarettes aro made of tobacco which u
five from sopliisticntioii. The presence
of nrsenic in the pajier is entiifly out of
the otiestion. There hi a dilUcrence in.

the niethoils of smoking a cigarette and
a cigar or pipe.

In the two last merrtJoned the smoke a
lasimnlv drawn hitotlte month and ex
pelled tlirectly tln'reCrumor tliroogh tho
nose, while the exiericnced cigarette
smoker will inhale the smoke, that is.

draw it to a greater or less extent Into
tho air passages, and in some cases to
the preatcut depth of the lunRS and tbua
the absorption of tho crjbonio exiile and
other will tako Dkice very rupidl.T,

causing more or less uooxidation of tlie in
blotxl. and thereby impairing, ita power
to build up tho wusting tissuea ef tlie
hoilv. 1. That carbomo oxiilu s the
most po'Bonous cntitucnt of tobacco
smoke: 2. That more injury wsults from,

cigarette than ciffir or pipe wnoldng, be-

cause, as a rulo, tUo smoke of tho former
is inhaled: 3. Tint ciganette smoking-withou- t

inluiling is no more injurious
than piK or cigar smoking; 4. That the
smoko of a cigar or pipe, if inhaled, is
as injurious as ciairotte ranoke iulialed
5. That the smokw from a Turkish piw,
if iiih.-ili'd- . is as injurious as that of a
cigarette inhaled.

To Torat Collin.

Wear woolen or silk underclothing'
(wool is doc idedhr the better, as it is
porous), strong boots, rubbers ahvays in
wet weather. In iTjurd to cold .curing,
nearly every ono liaa bis own treatment.
A few suggestions, may not be

Tlio uiL'4itre;D" treatmimt is
often successful. Aiiotlr etlicacious f
remedy is hot onion gruel, and eat-

ing a quantity of highly salted food is
.

good. U lycerinw, witli cream or whisky,
will relieve n paroxysm of coughing.
Another excellent renrdy, on the first
symptoms of cold, is to take, on retiring,
four grains of Diner's powder.nnd two
grains of quinine in ftill form. If this is

not successful, repeat tho dose next
night. at

Knilinsr. the nuxt best thine is to con
sult a good phyKician. remembering an

..r .....-.- I M.;lli-n- n mnvounce oi nv uiuiLfii. wwi
bo given a drops of sweet spirits of
T,ii.r lifiihinsr the feet, in hot mustard
water mul copious driiiai of warm lem-- 1

i.. 'i'K...... imLlfrlil Iw tlhinfra hprrw,fl." 1

or cold sores, should i.'Ver bo rubbed, aa ;

tho vesicles burst and crusts rorm. iue
application of a little 'camphor ice" or
fresh cold cream wflL be found very
soothing. "Family Physician" in Her-

ald of Ueal'.h.

A Sermon In little.
We had been out walking in the cool

of the tliiv, savs a letter about Tolstoi,

and we had como upon a squad of 10ti'

navvies who were employwl ut the rail-wa- v.

They were iinkhiiar their supper,
and were on the point of turning into-thei- r

soil built hum. in which they slept,
ten on each side, on a redo plank plat-

form, without mattresses witltout even
straw. Count Tolstoi promised to send

them some straw, at wbirh they wemed
..lcn.l llrmnst. L'indlv looking

t 1IK Jm 1 - ,

fellows they were: not so stalwart as our

navvies. t;ut lull or piiasau
ai:d frank talk. Tlio isit to tlieir huU
m tnmllv led to a ilisoivsian upon the
Korisd oiu-stio- ""Ve have forgotteD J

Clirist ssi'l ,he count: "we wUI

olv bim. And what is the resulU

TVreyou have 100 men. each earning
lif'tv copecks a day, without wen straw

lo lie on at night. How can you and I
and Ifcather beOJsi' ep on mattresses

whin these liardworking intn have not

eve'i'traw? Ifyouwero Christian you

coul.i not. hat right nave you to
when vour brotbrr has not even,

cnuu- h? Tlie next step in Christianity,

Uie very first step, is for those who have-wealt-

and lands to part with alHhat-the- y

have, and k t it go to the poor.

somewhtl resembles
A carbuncle

but is much largeramtmort pam--
,

fuL IttendstopreaLna "7""'ItPuct disturb-- .

Ztot tbe whole y'V..danireiwuto itatemtocy. Tb eonsu

thiire may t le

though in some cases
feverisanesa.

goddra Okath.
r:,. Cl,n-nrde- n (of St TlouiA Oh.

yes. 1 am j.roud of oar city, Wsj hg
Jhsnjjpd tl. saving about aples U

bt UMiw ana aie.
Misa Dearborn (of ChSe tgoy-U- MC

Is it so sudden?-Amer- ica.

THE GAME OF "IIOIV

IT EXCELS POKER AND IS EQUAL

TO THE FASCINATING FARO.

A Kaw Short t'anl Cam That Ua Taken
of

Paris and London bjr Storm, and Prom.
laaa to llmtnia Popular In America llow

It la riaed and Ilia Rule for It.

People of Purls who gamble are de
voting all of their spare lime to a new
game that has supplanted all of the
other games played for money.

The new game bf called "hop," and It
la described as being the most fascinat
ing gome that luis ever been played not
even excepting the alluring game 01 to
poker. he

Paris is so Infatuated with "hop" that
millions of francs are lost and won at it
every night

The game of "hop" has been Intro-
duced into the clulrs of London, and it is
being played there with a teal worthy of
a better cause. So far aa known the
game has not as yet been attempted in
the United States, but it is only a matter
of time when it will become as popular
there as in runs and London, for the
reason that it is so enticing that it is im
possible for card players to wiuistnnu
its temptations. All thut is required to
render it a go there is to explain the
rules governing the pluy.

"Hop" is an extremely simple game.
Any person of ordinary mental culiber of
can plav it if once told how to proceed.

Hero la a description 01 ine game:
Four persons are necessary to make
up a game. Tuke four decks of cards.
from winch throw out ail 01 me carus
below tho sevens. That leaves the aces,
kimw. nueens, jacks, tens, nines, eights
and sevens to pluy wth.

roi R pecks a ONE.

All four of the decks are shuffled to
gether as though they were one deck.
This done, and, the cards having been
cut, one person mnkes tho ileal, giving
one card atafneto ine oiner piuyers
until he has dealt them three cards
apiece, but taking no cards himself.

After the deal those who have been
supplied with cards look at their hands
and bet or stay out, as their judgment
dictates.

The matter of betting having been
settled, the dealer turns a card from the
tm rtt iho iI.h-- and tirocecds to pay and
take, according to the exigencies of the
game,

(sworn and winners are determined
thus: If the dealer turns an aco ho

makes a sweep, or, in other words, wins
all of the liets thnt are made, regardless
of tho cards held by the other piuyers.

If he turns a king, and there are any
H., in iIib bunds out. tliev "stand oil
the dealer. All cards below the king
lose on that hand or deal All aces out
win.

it la merplv this: The persons to
whom the cards are dealt take chances,
after looking at their cards, and before
aw.iinr tli turn tin. of their cards being
either higher in denomination than the
card that will lie tunieu up or as uigu.

Th nin is the dealer's percentage. A

king or a seven will stand off a king or a
seven, ana mere is nouung iub

on such a stand off, but nothing will

stand off nn ace when turned by a
If there are three aces in

hand against the dealer, he wins if he
turn an ace,

wiion tho ranis have all been dealt by

one dealer he jwsses them to the player
on his left, and they are shuffled and
,ini hv ilmt twrson until they ore again
exhausted, and so on as long as the game
lasts. They ore not shuffled between the
hands as in poker or euchre, but after
each hand is plaved the cards employed

that hand are thrown aside, not to be
used until another granu snume uus wu

A limit ta nlnred on bet8 to DO made,
which is determined, of course, by the
purse of the players.

1 SAMPLE GAME.

Imagine a game. Say the players are
Ttlnnl-i- Kd wards. Tcin Aleaue, uica
llOlnrtl anil Tiill Hnlnndcr.

the order named, with
Blackle on Meade's right Its Blackies
deaL He shuffles the cards and hands
tliemtoBolandertocut. Then he deals
Ana rfiri. nt n lime, helnine Meade first,

until ho deals three cards from tho top

of the deck to each of the players.
Mnn,in innl.n nt his hand and finds a

king, a ten and a seven. The limit is

25. Meado bets fi. uo sigmues uw
willingness to bet by declaring that it s a
"go," that being the technical phrase.
'Holland linds in bis hand a jack, a
,mo nnd nn eieht snot. He beta the

Inlander discovers a queen and a pair
etftens. HebetsSu.sJ.

1!1..,.I-- (linn turns tin a IflCk.

.Meade's king, being higher than the
jaftlf turned by the denier, wins ?1, but

the ten and snven both being below the

i, cause him to lose 81 each, which

ibrcrti him to pay the dealer 1.

Ah ja k turned up, and there Isuoaction
far as that card is concerned. Dick

!,,. n tho ten and the seven, they both
low the jack in value, so ho owesbring. . . . .V f1 - : I. A nan IM Kill

Dj.de,
,lniider wins one bet and loses two,

having a queen and two tens.
Tl9 next nnnu, an "i

tlmt is. tliose other than the dealer, have
average cards and bet well up to the

limit, tut. notwithstandingtho fact that
Meade has three aces, lllackio w ns

eventliing in sight when he turns up his

card, for it is an ace. Remember, aces

in tha band of the outsider do not stand
the dealer. VV henoff an ace turned by

tho dealer turns an ace there is but one
. iwi,.ia nn that deal, and that

is to
e

take everything- -if you are t hp

(lCtllCtT

If an outsider bold three cards corre-

sponding to any card-ex- cept an ace

turned iiy the dealer, there is nothing
hand, for they are aU

a stand off. If an outsider have three

cards that prove to be higher than the

...f h tlm dealer, the
,

person
UUD Hit nil" . -

holding the cards in question wins three
,T,o amnunt of the money he bet.

If he hold three caros inai "
than the one turned he loses three times

Those who play cards for money like

to eet quick action, and for tliat reason
.1.5 hnn" la liound to become
popular m Uio oiaies m-- wm
Uiere. The action in "hop" is as rapid

as in faro.. In fact, it Is l.tUo short of
being furious. rans tu
nati Enquirer.

Bsw Enbalmlnc Dm.
tv. nmmM of emlxilminz is as follows,

la miiMl the "Brunelli process : 1 ne
arstem is cleansed by wash

Ine with cold water im " uues
clear irotn tne oooy. m j-- v.v

rn.intnfln hours. Alcohol is in

jected so as to abstract as much water
I. This occupies about a quar
ter trfan hour. Ether is then injected to

alstract tlie fatty matter. This occupies

from two to ten hours. A strong solu-

tion of tannin is then injected. This oc
cupies for Imbibition from two to ten

Th hnrl ia then dried in a cur- -

IIIIUI J
rent of warm air passed over heated
chloride of caJcium. This may occupy

fir hnnra. The bodr is then per

fectly preserved, and resists decay. Tlie

it. liana exhibit specimens which are as
.. tmw. retain tlie sliape perfectly

.IWU . I

and are equal to tue best wax mooeis. n
.in l Jrred in tliia process tliat
those su1tanres most prone to decay are
--emoved, and tbe remaining portions

.rtpi hv the tanmn into a sou- -

j sunce resembling leather.-T- ha Casket

AN OLD TRICKSTER.

Pallanlliroil Catrlir. s Tartar la tbe
treat Car Hrrvlra.

"Shame! .haine!" cried a benevolent
a car driver snnpiieu agentleman, a

. . ... i .i... i i.. .. i
Whip IUkUIV lirounu mo mvieui a iiumi
Hint was lieluu led from the big stalilo

the cronstown in L'lirihlophiT,

hear Vit strivt, U a wuiting car. 1 lie
animal was so lame in both front legs
thut the old fruiuo quivered as It were
going to unhinge every tiniehecuutiously
put bis foot on the uvement. It did
seem hard to force an old animal like a
this Uk work, and a crowd of eole, who
had Seedilv gathered. '' heartily
glad when tlie U man seized the
driver's arm, and, showing a badge of
tho Society for the ITevention of Cruelty

Anininl's, tlireatened to arrest him if
MTbistetl In iiuuiliuK the bcaxL

"Show Hilly sumo kindness?" said the
driver in remionse to the stranger's sug-

gestion. "Shure thut's whut nils him.
Ilo's had too much of It. Why he'll
swallow kindness quicker than a mouth
ful of oats anil snow ins gnmimiu uy
sleeping twenty-fou- r hours out of a da v.

He's the biggest rogue in New York,
and I'll prove it to you. Whoa there,
Uillvl Hi! Yi! Whooplu!"

L n went the horse a ears as he una
heard the voice of an old friend. 1 lie
driver patted him on tho back and
whispered: "You won't liave to work
today, Hilly." The change was magical.
The old nag was a again. Ho
stnrted toward Ills stun wiinoui a trace

lameness. Ho was turned about face
toward the car quickly, the lameness re-

turned in a jilTy. and lie looked as if he
vas going to sliukeoii ms smnonu uie.

Tliia 7a nn everv dnv occurrence.
said Mr. Parker, the sujieriiitendent of
the stublo. "liillv is an old trie, uorso
and used to travel with a circus. Ho lias
an innate hatred for work, and becomes
Lime every time that he is taken from ins
stall to take a turn with a cur. He fooled
us all at first, and I had thought I had
been badly stuck in buying him, but I
soon found out ho was shamming. The
lameness disapienrs as sixin as no la
hitched un. and he goes on his journey at
goixl gjieed."

"Have you any omcr nor iui
peculiar antics?"

ra. ulentv of thpiu. We cct many
well breJ nniinals. runnors. trotters and
jumpers, that have hud their day. Every
beast of degree has a weakness of some
sort that gives us troulile, but we uoni
have time to pay attention to their
whims und thev soon Und it out and be-

come old stagers. The car stable is the
last station to the bonevard, and we get

all the broken downhack at plugs
. .. .. nti ...1

going in that uirceiion. iney tuv u
well and carefully looked after for tho
sako of economy, and a driver who is
caught abusing a horse will bo instantly
discharged. Horses havo to be trained
for this work, and it takes several
months to get them Into shape to stand
the wear and tear of rough pavement
and exposure to (ill sorts of weather. A

green horse that is not handled with
caro will winu up in ine nospiuu inr
week's steady work." New York Tri-

bune.

Nntnerlral Strength of Rellzlona.

Tho numerical nosition of Buddhism
in the world will bo found, says Monior
Williams, to bo very mucu oetow vuai
with which It is commonly credited. It
has entirely died out of India proper, the
nlace of its origin, and is rapidly dying
out in other Asiimtic countries. My own
belief is that lOO.OW.UUO 1!uuiiisis(.uiouks
and laymen) for the whole world would
be a liberal estimate in me presein uny.
it oonini tn me too that owiun to exag
gerated ideas In regard to the wpuliition
of China, and to a forgetfulness of the
millions who worship no ono dui tneir
ancestors, the number of Confuclanisto
is generally overstated. On the wholo I
havo no hesitation In nfflrmlng that even
in numbers C'hristiunity now stands at
the head of all the religionsof tlw world
Next to it I am inclined to place Hindu-
ism (including Hrnhuiiiiisin, Jainism,
demon and fetich worship), while

ConfucUinism sliould probably be

placed third, Mohammediinism fourth.
Buddhism fifth, Taoism sixth, Judaism
seventh and Zoroastt uinlsra eighth.
New York Home Journal

Mourning Colon.

Besides black, the following are used

as a sign of grief for tho dead. Clack
and white strijied to express sorrow and
hope among tho South Sea Islander.
Urnvish brown, the color of tho earth to
which tho dead return, in Ethiopia.
Palo brown, the color of withered loaves.

Is the mourning of Persia. Sky bluo to
express the assured hope that tho de-

ceased has gono to heaven. This is tho
mourning of Syria, Cnnadocia and Ar-

menia. Deep bluo In llokhara. Purple
and violet to express "kings and queens
to god. The color Ol mourning iw
cardinals and kings of France. The
color of mourning in Turkey is violet.

White (emblem or hope), tno coior ot
mourning In China, llenrv VIII wore
white for Anne Boleyn. The ludies of
ancient Rome and Sarta wore white.
If vna thp color or mourning in oihuu
ill Vollow rtliu war and yellow

leaf), the color or mourning in tgj n.

and in Burmah. Anno jiieyn v.ore

yellow mourning ror unnaruws 01 n.

Notes and Queries.

Don's Bandaga gore Eyes.

The custom, prevalent among physi
cians as well as Uie laity, of tightly
bandaging or tying up uie eve ns souuua
it becomes inflamed or soro la a bad ono.

Tho effect uxm the eye is a bad. It pre-

cludes the free access and beneficial
effects of the cool air, and at the same

time prevents or greatly retarus me irre
egress of the hot tears and morbid secre-

tions of the inflamed conjunctiva or
cornea, or both. In those cases, too.

where a foreign suiwtance naa got u w
tlie eye, the liundage (which l usually
clnpiied on the first thing) presses the
lids more closely against the ball and
thus increases tho pain and discomfort
by augmenting the lacerations caused by

the foreign body. This cannot fail to w

harmful, in inose casea w-r- e mo

u me
tho !rht n lows tne iree access oi air.

Ueraldof lleaitn.

A iglit with an Kaarle.

C. Brlnkman. a clerk In the supply

department of the liurlington and J

in tbw elty. whilo hunting imt a
larze eagle. The snot oroae uie m;
wing, but left it otherwise unharmed.
and when be went to capture ins u
mado a spring at ins nice, anu imu

not warded itolf with his arm bis eyes

would have been nut out py uie sa,
Am it urftm it amnnnd IM SUIII, BIIU

despite hU efforts to free liimself be

could not shake the eagle oil.
bis friends, a short distance away,

they came and killed the bird and then
pried its claws out of the fleh of Ins fore-

arm snd leg. which were badlv lacerated,
was helped home by his friends and

medical assistance summoned. His arm

X SSTp iraERegister.

Blgb Prleed Straw.

A resident of this city said today: "I
have bought apples of farmers that were

of best class good all the way to tlie
bottom of the TodaT 1 found
that a barrel of apples I purchased of a

fanner who b a pillar in a church con-i.i-

. f,. f straw. It is not KOOO

straw either. He actually sold me buck-

wheat straw tha rate of tL6 per bar-

rel." Kingston Frseman.

DEATH OF PAT O'NEIL

A THRILLING CHAPTER IN THS Tne

HISTORY OF YALE UNIVERSITY. Or
And
All

Tha Grrat Riot of 134, la Which Iba The
A

Sluilrnla Wr Attacked bj a Crowd of

Towa lloya Cannon llrnuglit Out, but One
To

Dluhlnl by the Police timcera,

On Thursday evening, March 16, 1854, For

partv of Yalo college students visited Ue
Hoiniui's ntheneum, the corner of
I'kupel and Church steeets. While there Thai
thev beenmo Involved in nn altercation For

with sonio men of the town. After the
the students were assaulted The

Cerformnncenumber of tho town boys The

and roughly handled. The following The
That

evening. March 17. about fifty of the
students went to tho saino theatre In a Willi
body. During the performance no dilll-cult'- y To

occurred, but outside about 1,500 But
town boys had assembled A note was Uy

passed around among the students
tbem with the situation. A And

false alunu of fire was raised outside, To
Shall

which served to augment the number of And
tho rioters. When the performance was Be
over I he students remained in the t heatre. And

lresentlv they formed in line, two by Vt

two, ami, proceeding to the door, were And

met met by Maj. Hissell. He told them O

to proceed' quietly to the college, Tho
students in huo crossed over to the south
sido of Chapel street and proceeded
toward tho college. The mob followed.
When Trinity church was reached a
volley of stones and brickbats were
burled bv the moli. Several of the
students "were struck and knocked in-

sensible,
A MOB OP OVER COO.

Proceeding a short distance farther
the collego men received a second volley.
Diroctlv after this a portion of tho mob,
which had hitherto occupied the street,
made a rush for the sidewalk. Immedi
ately four or five Pistol shots were
heard, fired, it was afterward asserted,
bv tho students. Within two minutes
of this time a cry arose thnt a man had
been shot Maj. Hissell observed a man
near him fall to the ground. Ho raised
the liody from tho ground with tho as-

sistance of the bystanders. Upon exam-

ination at the police statlou, where it
wns taken, tho bodv proved to 1)0 that of
Patrick O'Nell. Ho had received two
stabs from a largo dirk knife, and lived
hut a few moments after the wounds had
been inflicted iiKn him. Ho was one of
tho ringleaders of tho mob upon both
Tlmnulnv and PriihlV OVeilillCS.

When tho mob learned of his death It
became frenzied. About 600 or 000 men
rushed for the arsenul. broke Into it nnd
Hniewd out two cannon. They loaded
these to tho rauzzlo with powder, stonis
nnil lirieklinta and drairircd them to the
city given. Another jxirtlon of tho
rioters broke Into the churches and rang
a general alarm of fire, brought
lmmenso numbers of tho peoplo to the
scene. Whilo at the corner of Chapel
nn.l cliur. )i streets Mai. Dissell mounted a

an ordnance carriago and addressed tho
mob, ordering it to d isperse. The rioters
replied that they resiectd the chief of
police, but must have blood for blood.

ln ttiwoll renininedon tlio Bun ns tho
mob dragged it toward thccollego. Whilo
on the way up the street tho rioters. In

their eagerness to get at their student
fniliH. to koon a cIobo watch

iinnti Mnl. lUsscll's movements. Before
tho collego campus was reached both
cannon hud been spiked by the police, n
under tho leadership of Mai. Dissell,
n.iii...nf ilni rrnwd bclmr aware of it.

ti.o tv.lii.o ilnrinir the transaction of
these events, had surrounded tho
churches and prevented the further ring
ing of bells.

THE MAYOR RESTORES ORDER.

At 1:30 o'clock on Saturday morning
the cannon were brought into position
and trained bear on South collego,

tlm students had intrenched them- -

When It was discovered that the
guns were useless an attack was mado
upon the building with paving stones

. , Tl... .tMint.iM M'tia llflfllv
ami inrmiunuio .v
,!n,nnn-,w-l TIlO StUclcIltS hlV loW Blld

made no response. Cries of "Dring out
i,n miirilorerl" resounded in every direc

tion. At this juncture tho mayor of the
city arrived and addressed tho infuriated

rf iWfi- Ho pleaded lonir and earnestly
for tho cause of and promised that
the city authorities Immediately
tniro tlm nintter In hand and bring tho
perpetrator or perpetrators of tho crime
tO justice. 111S WOrus pro eu eunmoi

tlx. rmu-i-l lirimn slowly and sullenly

to disiierse. By a o'clock Mnj. Bissell
wos ahlo to convey the cannon to tho
jail, and by 4 o'cloclc the city was quiet

A court of innuiry wns held on March
20. 1854. No witness from the town was
called who was near enough u Neu
when he was stabbed to lie ublo to testify
anything of value concerning ine men
tits nf t Im nernetrator of the act. Tin
jury finally cume to the conclusion, as
expressed in their verdict, that "Patrick
O'Ncil came to his dealti nuay evening,

i7ili of March. A. D. 1854. from
wounds received by him at tno nanus oi
mmlj or (arsons to us unknow- n-
tlie jj Patrick O Noil being at tno time
engaged in, and leading, aiding and

Investigation was not pursued further,
O'Neil belonced to the low- -

est class of society, and no one aeemcd
t com verv much for him. Public sen- -

timnnt seems to have lieen with the
students. New York Times.

Mies nrady's Elopemeak
TTom is tha true story of the Brady- -

TTurria eloDemeiit Immediately after
n. mnrriniro of her sister to Mr. Stevens,
Mia Kittv llradv went up to her mother
and said: "Now, mother, I am going to
be married. Mrs. brady, after siowiy

frnm ilia elfectS of this Ull- -

exiiected announcement, replied that
.....I, a tliinir would lie out of tho
n,inuiinn fur At least two years; but
Sliw Kitty replied that it would
not bo out of the question In two
hours. At this stage oi proctcuuiK mo
learned judgo apiieared uKin tho scene
and Miss JCitty coutinued: "I have taken
all the preliminary steps and everything

cm
-
nn the hone vmoon with. The leurneo

?,,.i,m i.rm-ever- . ns miL-li-t be exiiected,ir,l ix.int blank to advance his
inii.-iitn- r a cent, but Misa Kitty mnn- -

ntrod somehow to mise the necessary J0,

uiwn which "the haiipy pair"-- to use a
i... I.nn.ired nnd time worn nhruso

spent two days In rhiuidelplua.-T- he

Lpoch.

PIpumI with thm CompllmDC

Stranger (xrforce obligiHl to take din--
rllfl;'uinuh-l,Aunty- . these pies

. ..I I wed toare noi me nuu uj uivmc
w,laM

A..n Tiinnh ivtYV miirn riiPiiwufu.AUMk V.r.,1 I
i iniiisoii will, i Binru in j "

ttDudder piece? New Vork Sun.

A a t'ouaaal War Rells.
. a ,.tDr. ve popular uruggist, naa

quite a cuxi-osit- ifl.- --
rusty relic of the lata war. It is one of

the old pikes known as the Joe Brown

iv. which were nsed by the Confed

eratesatthe beginning aadbysomeof
th trooM all thronzh the war. Dr. Hall

jwas living near Uriswoiaviiie, ana aiier
the engagement there he the one
ha haa. It consists of an Iron shaft about
a font Ions and a bead shaped like a

artnar. To the shaft was fastenedja long

wooden handle, but this part oti it was

lost Americas (Ua.) Recorder.

is painful adjust over the organ a neatly u arranged. but 1 have only $3 and g

shado. which, while it excludes hat t a centi jllwt ,.n( $23 to
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T0 MARrtY OR NOT TO MARRY.
A

To marry ot not lo mfirry that li the qneatloos
V tla aiwr In Uie men lo Miner

Jm-r- anil Munta ol oninitiw relatives.
to rwlir tlie a or trouiih-a- .

ofby ao ilolnit t To love; to marry; jmo: ami Iiy one a niam.i-- c to any he neUS
benruu-h- anil the thoiiNind awful roes had

Ueutslk t'a hi'lr to. tla a voiiauiuuiailuo 'twould
accm

abuuld arokL To love; to marry i there
marry, to rue il A, there's tar of

ruin
Id Unit marring hate may come.

When one l)U laUi-- on Ihla fatal noom,
vanonl bupo twapn (rom, aura Uironeh tbe A

door the
malipa ealamlty of all one's llfo; He

who would bear Uie atitfiiut of tlie Qlvorc f
court. two

uplifted hrow. the III conoenUM arorn. out
nana of j Iwl love, the law's delay, ofinsolence of wife, perchance of child.
all tooquk-kt- from Ita mother 'd learn.

when he hlmwlf a life of peace nuiy take
a brier pliwf Who would lav flrea maia,

irrtint and iwcut with furnoi Rrats,
that tbe dnd of thouaaniU of tonifoca.

wbli b tbe Uay Stnlo's mua outnumbered are, id
Kcbiikva ua, ntuzlc the will. In

makes ua leare Uie till we bars
fly to other Hint wo know not oft

aounlUte aouU be thin made coward aOf
alinU our ieace of nilnd still

shaken mayhap broken.
tinitla blenwxluosa harpy state To

ith tliia rojrird be erer turntnl awry
lout In U,x ot UvlnsT tloft you now

Clitics, Bcrihlilera, in your romiuents
Beau proa and uuns retuombered.

Boatoa Ttmnscript.

ALWAYS SOME ONE BELOW. had
in

On the lowcot round of the Udder
I ormly rlanied my feet.

And looked up at the dim. vast dUtanos
That made my future ao awoeu

Icllinli.-- d till my llon grew weary,

I climbed till my bmln was on lire,

I planted each footau-- with a imlout

Vet I never eeeuxM to rei uikiict.

For this round waa iflttied with IndllTereao, Ine

Aud that one waa ulliled with acora,
And wheii I itraniKHl llriuly another

I fouud. under velvet, a uiom.

Till my brain are weary of ptanultur.

Ami my heart at rem; ui neitnu ui mi,
Anil Uie Hiuih of the morning's ezcluuueas

Era evenlnR comiucuced U pale.

But uat when my bands were unclasping
Their hold on tbe but Rained round.

When my boiea, coming back from Uie future.
Were aiiiklug again to tne grouu- u-

One who had climbed near to Uie summit Is
Reached backward a helping nana;

And. ref named, encouraged and atrengtheoed,
I took once again my alano.

And I wkdi-- oh, I wish-t- hat tba ellmbers
Would neer forget aa Uiev go

That, Uiougb weary may seem their climbing,

There Is always aome una below.
mis UlgguiaoB.

Drvama and Coincide nee.

Wliilo staying In your good city last
week 1 rend in Tho Ulolie-Umoc- rat an
account of curious coincidences con
nected with dreams, htiiingeiy enougn,

uight or two afterwnnla, as 1 was com
ing eust on a sleeping car, t urauumi
meeting a friend, a lady, whom 1 bad
not seen for seventeen years, and In the
morning 1 sat directly opjiosite this very
lady In tliu timing car. i mm i
tliniiirlitof her. hut who will say that
lo.r iiren'iieo iii the next car did not
havo somo subtle Inlluence over my
.Irniiin tlm nli-l- it lMfore?

Speaking )f dreams, 1 win teu you oi
another one. of a ludicrous nature, not
many weeks ago. 1 dreamt that I wns

hnv . nnd was cnitaircd in the
rather common juvenile diversion in me
country of rolilung a larmers waier- -

iw iin tuite 1. Just us 1 was in uiemv ui
milHlllgolt Willi Olio OI tne imew. mwiiie
in the iiaU h 1 saw tho furmer approach-Im- -

and euu. In vain did 1

tug at the melon, hoping to get over the
tence ttlienti oi mo niivuiiiuiK g

of the brute awoke me, aud
1 found myself pulling with all thet-n-rn--

nt mv command nt the head of my
.. ... . .iii. iuiiiy, which nuu mis-

taken for a watermelon, and whose cry
had lllled my tlull ears with sounds like
the barking of a dog. The ioor child
had been drendluliy aouseu, ami i re-

solved never ugain to sltvp In bod with a

baby. A. M. llcaton In St. Lotiis (ilolie-liemocm-

llomrlo Aeld aa a Prarvatla).
Boruclc acid only acts when present In

large quantity. It prevents the growth
and multiplication of genua, but does noi

kill them even m a I iht cent, auiuuuu.
Experiments with milk gave very tinsut
isfuctory results, ns an addition of 4 pei
cent, boracic acid only preserved the
milk for four days, llorsenesii may oe

preserved for six weeks by the use of 8

ler cent, of the acid, lioraeic acid U

supiosel to be harmless, bu, recent In-

vestigators, including tho author, prove
it to be Uiingeroiis, as sinmKiy w
upon the mucous membrane of tlie large
Intestine, A doso of four grammes kill.xj

a large rahbit, two grammes nuule a dog

verv sick.
Tlio acid Is much used In Bweden for

preserving fish anil milk, but cases of

poisoning nave aireauy uecurr '
country. Lanigcontmueu use or tne aciu
la not fiivonilile to cood heulth, and at
all events its addition to milk should be

prohibited. Emmerich, Cliem. eliung,
iNo. 70; 1 Oe K.. The Analyst.

Looking Ahead.
A atorr la related of the late F. IT. De

lano which is quite characteristio. When
tho veteran raiiroaa man was lying ui
timnoiiitof death lio made a dying re- -

nuest. He said to the attentlants at his

liedsido thut he wished them to see that
strips of oak he nailed to the bottom of
the pine box that would contain his cof- -

un. 1 realize, remuiaeu in tyi"H
man, "that Oakland cemetery will have
tn l abandoned ns a place of burial
some day, and all the bodice will be

token tin and moved awav. now, 1

don't want niv Ixines dropping out of the
liox nil over the city wnue mey are
onrrvinir them off to another cemetery
and so I'd like to havo you make the
box stromr enoiiL'li to hold them. 11 is
unilnratinal Hint the somewhat odd re--

nnest was comnlied with. Bt Paul
Pioneer l'ress.

Tba Wrong Boy.
A Riinilnv school teacher In a back-

wala aettletiii-n- t had a new class of
Tonnir scholars, tho rwrentsof which had
irchicted to cive them any instructions

'hatever In theircatechisuL Coming to
tlm flmt liov in the clnss she asked him
who mado him. He diil not know. She
tnlil him God. and urired him to remem
ber it. Of the next boy alio asked who
wns tho oldest man. He did not know,

and the teacher told him Methuselah. So

she went on down the class, asking eacn
a miration and irivlnir them the answer,
While she was thus engaged tne urst boy
went tn the bucket after some water.
The teacher returned to the head of the
class, and not knowing that one was ar
sent, ahe asked the urst wno maae mm.
"Without hesitation the noy quickly re-

plied. "Mcthuselahr" "No," exclaimed
tha teacher in astonishment, "Ood made

n,i!" "No. he didn't." nersisted the ur
chin with confidence; "the boy Ood

mode is after water." 1 lie teacuer gave
up tbe class. Chicago Journal

Tba Method el Ik
Mlaa Bcrir You surely dldnt shoot

that poor, little, hair starved ranoru
. . n'l f maii l.ln 1 rlAIT r IN PIT VY II T. IICJ. m wwutuu m ww

thing like that He was coming out

from under a wan. and I simply clubbed

him with the butt of my pun, stamped
kin, mn tn male aura ha was mine.

ban red bis bead agains. a hw. m- -

apolis Sentinel,

A Utter Id a Dutloo.

most unique relic of the late war Is

possessed by lieorge Clutch, of Colum-

bus, Ind. It is a button oil a private
soldier's uniform. During the latter iart

the war Mr. Clutch's brother-in-law- ,

p. (iallaher, whose homo Is in Ohio,
the misfortune to captured by'the

Confederates and confined In Libby
prison, After Sir. tiaiiuiier naa oeeii

some time hp begun to feel the need
money, which would enhance lus

prospect of reaching the Union lines
SlIOUlU liesiicceeu III umains

surgeon of his regiment, who was in
prison, was u!out to bo exchanged.
cut olf one of tlie large urass ouiu. is

i.w imifiirm. and senuratltip; the
arts of it. made a cavity by taking

the filling, lie then wrote on a slip
blank paper, in a smuii out uiui.

hand, the billowing note to 111s no,
which he Incloseil in iliecavity and again
sealed the button together;

Li but Pauo.
DtAB Wiri-- If we are not exchanged by tha

nt D..nilii.ri'n,l me U Id grrenlatclfa lilt
a vial eanmxl u in a ean of tomatoes or black- -

borrloa KnnJ II ui a bos 01 provwiona.
J f OALLABta.

This note Is well preserved, anil was
resting snugly In its place in the

button when shown toduy by Mr. Clutch.
continue, the story, the button was

made to take the place of another on the
uniform of the exchanged surgeon, who
reached homo and delivered it to Mrs.

liallaher in duo time. It could not have
cscaiicd the close scrutiny of tho officers

it been conveyed out of tho prison
any other manner, as ihe officers were

particular to search all of the exchanged
prisoners, including the surgeon, most
minutely. Mr. tiaiiuiier did not have
much hope that his scheme would suc-

ceed, even sliould the note reach his wife,
but he was surprised, for the fruit ar-

rived In a short time, and although
closelv liiFPected by the prison officials

thev failed to discover the vial contain- -

tlie money concealed in ono 01 tne
jars of thick preserves. Soon after re
ceiving tlie money air. uuiiaucr no- -

ceeded In making Ins escape irom tne
prison, being ono or tno ciuei partici-
pants in the great tunnel expedition. Ue
found the fciO obtained In so novel a
manner to be of great service to him In

reaching the L'niou linos. Cldcago Her
ald.

rrnfltnblo Organ Grinding.

The business of grinding hand organs
raoidlv earning a fortune for an Ital-

ian family here in Boston, which owns
several very superior instruments of the
"piano variety, sucn as are operaieu ou
light running hand carts. These oro
pushed about the city by pairs of young
and pretty maidens, dressed In the pict-

uresque costumes of tho Romnn peas-

antry, who servo aa performers. Ono of
tho two In eacli case iiirns me cruoa ui
the lingo music box, while tho other ma-

nipulates with deft lingers tho sweetly
jingling tambourines. The girls ore all
sisters, daughters of on ancient brigand
called tlrosso a mender of fiddles and
things by profession and tne tunes mey
render, a majority of them from light
French ojx'ras, are so meiouiousiy given
OS to set 1110 moHl umuusn-u- i iieioun

in spite of himself. And when
one of tho said organs, on Its winding
way through the business quarter 01 1110

town, pauses to strike up in a side street
or alley, all the clerks, counter hoppers,
office toys ami other employes in tho
neighboring blocks quit work at once to
skip around and throw pennies out of
tho windows. So it is uot surprising to
learn from tho players themselves that
they average about $10 per day apiece
for their work. This is a tritlo more
than $4,000 a year, excluding Sundays,
for each machine aud its brace of at-

tendants. Trotty good pay, is it not?

Boston Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

ArcliliueUoe at the Lever.

W nnoloeizo for mistakes made in all
former issues and say they were Inex-

cusable, as nil an editor has to do is to
hunt news, und clean tno rollers, anu set
tvne. and sweep the Uoor, nnd pen short
items, and fold papers, and writo wrap
pers, and make the paste, anu mnuuie
papers, und talk to visitors, and distrib-

ute type, and carry water, and saw
ood. and rend tlio proots, ana correct

the mistakes, and hunt tho shears to
writo editorials, und dodgo the bills, and
dun delinquents, and tako cussing from
tho wholo lorce, anu ten our Hiiuscnw--

tliat wo need money. Wo sny that we've
no business to mane mistimes wnue at-

tending to these little matters, nnd get-

ting our living on gopher tail soup
flavored Willi imagination, anu wearing
old shoes aud no collar, and a patch on
our pants, obliged to turn a smiling
countenance to the man who tells us our
paper Isn't worth fl anyhow, and mat
ho could make a better one with his eyes
abut Leuian (Iowa) Cllobo.

Olileat Houaa In Chicago,

Tim oldest buildinc In tho city, which
stands at tho corner of Jefferson aud
Jackson streets, has been sold, and is to
bo moved to a lot on owoaco street, east
of California avenuo. The building is a
two story f ramo, und as near as im His-

tory can be traced was built in
when tno lunu inereuiHiius wuciiu.-- i

swamp or unuer cuiuvunou, i os
owned by old Dr. Ingalls for a number
of years, Put nt 1110 lime 01 us iw w
longed to Arthur Fnrmr. It was sold
through McAuley & Elliott, tho real es

tate dealers, ana cameoooui m me regu-

lar course of their business. They bad
sold a lot to a Mr. Carpenter, and in
looking for a house to put on it lounu
tlie structure In question, which was
bought for a mere song, neither they nor
the purchaser knowing anything of its
history at the time It had been unoccu-

pied for several years, but beyond the
windows anu uoors wing muku "

remarkable state oi preservation.
Chicago Times, ,

Ad Inralllbl Coin Tetter.
Tha Siamese nne Is said to be In great

request among tiiamese merchants as a
cashier in their counting houses. Vast
quantities of bnso coin obtain circulation
Inbiutn, anu me lacuuyut ".''"'tion between good money nnd bad would
appear to bo possessed by these gifted
monkevs in such on extraordinary de
gree of development that no uuman D-

oing, however carefully trained, can
compete with them. The cashier ape
meditatively puts Into his mouth each
coin presented to him la business pay- -

. .a (a. 11. ilnlilman.menu, nnd tesis itwuu Knuiui uwrm-tio- n.

His method of testing is regarded
In commercial circles as infallible; and,
as a matter of fact, his decision is uni-

formly accepted by nil parties interested
in tlie transaction. Loudon Tid Bits.

He Cornea nigh.
Frank R. Stockton, the author of "The

Lady or tho Tiger" Is a small wiry man
with electric eyes and a swarthy com-

plexion. He measures you in his niuid s

eye much as a tailor does from tip to toe.

llo seldom speaks above a subdued con-

versational whisper and neT until
spoken to. His copy la legible as print
and singularly freo from enisions. In
his hbrurv, at Madison, N. J., he has a
hammock" In which he thinks out his
Ideas and he will. If necessary, spend
three days In writing 200 words, hence
the mosaic perfection of his works. He

will not writo a short story for less than
$1,000. Cor. The Epoch.

A Hook for Oentlemc or tha Ttoad.

First Trnmp I say, pard. there's a
book In this window that we ought to

bUfcecond
Tramp-Vh-at's dor title?

First Tramp-I- t's "Hints on Gentle-

men's Dress. Courier.


